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welght, but breechod-loadingbrifled 30-poundera are being sub- the jetty opposite. Thoir appearance was the signal for lim- Jnst then the wind blew its stiffest and the waves rolled o
The two ships of thoelino, or rams, "if!agenta" and Inense checring. They paddled up and down in front of the roughly that it was again feared the race would be abandoned.

nSolferino,'' arc huilt on entrly différent principies. The judges' stand, but the Paris crew did not mako their appear- Both boats sensibly lost speed for a stroke or two, the St. John3
bows of these hlips are in the form ofi aspur. Up to the first Alcu. After a few more minutes the judgcs received Intima- apparently, suffered worse than the other, but both soon re-
battery theso ships are plated roui stembto stern, but in the tion that the St. John men would not run for the present, the covered, and as the wind went down the water again became
upper battery only 12, and in the lower hattery only 13 guns water being too rough. As there was a proviso to this effect more still. By this timne the Tyne had assumed the lead, and
aprotcted by ron-caing. .The four rows of iron casing in the articles of agreement therewas nothing for it but to before passing out from between the booms they-shot across
are 4t in h 1 k ; the uppeir cone, 4J. The englnes are 1,000 postpone the race. The judges accordingly put it off uil the from their own course and placed the ,St. John crew four
horse-power ;peed, 13J ta 14 knotfi; the armainent consista next day at two o'clock, reserving the right to cal] on the race lengths in their wake. From this time out Lhey steadily in-
li nfty.two 30-pounder rifled guns. during the afternoon, should wind and water prove more creased the distance between them, until the mile buoy was

The total force serving in the navy consista of over 72,000 favourable. Thus the matter stood when time wi called for passed by the Tyne two hundred yards ahead, in six minutes
mes, uîndier the conmmand of two admirais, Rigault de Ge- the Canoai Race. With this decision the Tyne crew werc very and ten seconds, the St. John passing the same point twenty
noiilly and Trehouart, with six active vice-admirals and thirty rnuch dissatisfied, being willing to row in any wenther, and seconds later. rhe Tyne crew turned the three mile buoy in
active counter-dmirals. one of their backers visiting the headquarters of the St. John 23 minutes 40 seconds, the St. John in 24 minutes 20 seconds,

'ie Baltic feet, which left Cherbourg shortly before the men, alter some trouble, succeeded in inducing them to agree being thus 40 seconds behind. The winning post was reached
declaration af the blockadcîe of the Prussian ports, is com- to start about five o'clock. The second race on the prograrn- by the Tyne crew in 40m. 59¾s., and by the St. John crew in
mandedi by Vice-Admiral Bouet-Nillainez, and consista of the ie the Canoe Race of tour mile$, open to Caughnawaga 41m. 31 îa., a difference in time on the race of just 32 seconds,
following vesslel Indians, prize $50, vas then called. Four boats entered, the the St. John crew having, by plucky rowing, picked up eight

SurveIlante, ironclad frigate, flagship ; Gauloise, ironclad Red Bird, the Caughnawaga, theI roguois, and the Prince seconds on the run home. The rowing of the Tynesiders was
frigate ;Ocan, ironclad frigate, broadmide; Flandre, ironclad Arthur. Of these only the Red Jird, Caughinawaa, and Prince marked by the utmost steadiness throughout, they pulling
friga Jeanne d'Arc, iroii corvette ; Thétis,roncld cor- Arthur showed themseives, together with the 0. 7. I.Thecfrom 38 to 40 strokes to the inute with hardly any variation
vettec; Guyenne, ironclad frignte ; and Prince Napoleon's race, which was well contested by the Prince Arthur and until coming in on the last mile, when they eased down. to 36
yacht. The foregoing comprises the whole of the first di- Caughnawaga, resultei in, a victory for the former, the CaughL- strokes a minute. The St. John rnen opened up with 45 strokes
.j iof the, Baltic, afterwards reinforced by the foi- nawaga three lengths behind, and the 0. T. R. corning in six a minute, falling after to 40 strokes, the wind whieb rose

lowing:-Savoie, ironcliv frigate, Rear-Admiral 'ahoulôt; lengths to the rear of the C7aughnawrga, Red Bird being almost immediately on the start probably accounting for the
valeureuse,?,ironclad frigate ; Revanche, ironchid frigate ; distanced. diminution. At the finishing spurt the Tyne went up to 42
Miontcalun ironclad frigate ; \ictjire, ironclad frigatn; Ata- Alter this race succeeded hours of anxious waiting. At in the minute- their adversariea beat it by two strokes.
lante, ironclad frigate ;Rochambeau, Ironclad frigate; Taureau, length it began to be generally known along the shore, as weil Meeting below the judges' flag, the two crews ranged aside of
rounclad ram ; Duyot, despatchoat; Cosmos, despatch-boat; as on the boats and barges, that the St. John men had con- each other, and from bow to stroke, there was friendly shaking
Hiougainville, despatch-boa1t; Catinat, despatch-boat; Chateau sented to run at five o'clock. The intervening time was spent, of hands and interchange of courtesies.
nnud, despatch-boat; Custard, despatchoat Peiron, des- on the boats and barges, in viewing the crowds on the shore; The enthusiasm of the crowd was of the wildest description,

patch..boat; Bonsanque, despatch-boat ; L'lleureuse, despatch- on shore, in viewing the scenes upon the water. In fact, the though the early and steady lead of the Tyne crew made
boat ; Ariel, despatch-boat ; L'lirondl''le, Imaperial yacht. people had nothing to do but to look at each other, unless to victory almost sure for them after the first five minutes.

Before entering the Baltic, Admiral Bouet captured two go into the more exciting aud far more risky exercise of But little interest was manifested in the double scull out-
gpn.botiats at the mouth of the l be, and bomîbarded the naval rigger race open to both crews, as only Renforth, Winship,
8stion ofWilhelmushavei, butt wth 110 other pirpose than to T o. and Taylor compted, and reached the winning-post in the
try the guis if his ironcltl, and rno landing was iattempted, This, from ail aceounts, was carried to an enormous extent. order named. Before this race was run, Renforth passed the
Genvral Vogel voit i'Li'kensttein, tle rissian commander in Americans, au usual, vent in I heftv," and though some of the, hat round on a few of the boats, and collected a present of
ihe North. took means tu guard agaîinst n surprise on tint aide. more cunning of thien steadily backed the Tyne men, yet the $250 for the beaten crew.
On the approach toi the coast f a m · ship n the majority went very noisily for the St. John crew, even at con- Our double page sketch gives a view of the race at the early
sh, the GeneraI was informedi of thbe fact b>y teegraph from siderable odds. IL need hardly be added that Canadians were start, as seen from the barges, when yet the St. John men had

six different places at once,and the circicumstance of the F rencli utterly reckleis in liacking the St. John men, especially a few the advantage in distance. The following is a comnparison of
ket appearing off Ska~gen was known at head-qluarters a days before the race carne oiff. But as the fiftecrth, "a big wit th-e boats and crews, at to several i points" bearing on their
minute alter. It is impumosibil h-bat arrangements could bc1 the fate' of both crew, approached, it someiow got aboad respective qualities:-The "Dunston-on-Tyne" weighs 100
more' perfect. It was known where the .rench meant to atht the reports of the Tyne crew's drinking habits vere gross Ibs., is 19 in. wide, and 40 ft. long. The St. John's boat, re-
auttvupt a landing. aid batteries on the coast were ready to exaggerations, if not vile slanders; that they iha of set pur- cently built by Elliot, of Green Point, weighs 110 Ibo., is 18J
receiv. thi. Aill the pilots l'ave been snit into the interior, pose exposed themselver to these suspicions, not l to tickle in. wide, and 43 ft. long
the coast lights have been extinguisIhed, anid torpedoes bave the ears of the groundlings," but to deplete the pockets of the " TYNEI " REw.
been sunk, tand! ev'ery m ure lias beeni taken to pre'vent the green ones ;,while the St. John men, through their friends. Ae Weight Chest Heightenemy fromt affe'cting a land<ing I llithrt lthre lias been no iiad been wondrotsly boastful and ielf-contident. Of course Jas Taylo1 3 in 7 in
engagermnit excep)t a slight affatir opff the island of Ruge Jbuasti. T. or... .. .33. 140. 39 i. 5 ft. 7ýi.
wen a fewshots wrxchp1- a siig faind wih 1-ctand the l{ thre a but he gatierings-up of the runours floating among Thos. Winship..27. 158. 38 l 5 ft. 8 "a as ciott we hime3l~ witlki .~the. ftwoi imorA- the crowd, and we can say nothing as to their accuracy , but 'John Martin....27. 164. 40 " 5 ft. 8

at »brt oi-elad Cuxhven. ati ' certain it is that many Canadians, who days and weeks befor Jas. Renforth....23. 160. 42 " 5 ft. 7 "trt 1 of iel.anil;ad staked their money on their fellow-colonists, showed onOur illustration shows a squadon f I .the Baltic fleet offi the day of the race an extraordinary anxiety to t hedge" 632
Dover with the liagship in the foregrounid, taking on bo&rd an Hence it was that matrn a heavv stake on the St. John men,
English pilot. put up in advance of the race, was covered by sundry snal " ST. JOHN" CBEiW.

beti picked up alongside the course. To the close, hoivever, Age. Weight. Chest. Height.
THE GREAT BOAT RACE. each crew hai their faithful friends ; and while the Cana- George Price....30. 150. .... 5 ft. 10 in.dians who backed the St. John men took their losses very S. Hutton. 25. 154. .... 5 ft. 10 "TICToaRT Or HZ TYNE cRXw. composedly, it iwas amusing to listen to the half-comical. ElijahRoss .... 25. 156q. ... 5 ft 11 

Thursday, the fifteenth of the present mnonth, will crer stand half-indignant remarkas of the Americans, who had emptied Robert Fulton..25. 167 .6 ft. 1 "au a red-ietter day in the history of Monttreal and its outlying their pocket-books on the men who beat the Ward Brothers,
suburb of Lachine. The general interest in the Annual on the Connecticut river, two years ago. Our enthusiastic 629
Lachine Regatta, to be rowed upon tle placid bosom of the cousins believed it impassible that the crew which haid beaten
Lake St. Louis, during two tiayr, was alhiiost entirely obscured the champion creNw of the United States could be beaten bTN.
in the absorbing excitemut nt cre'ated by the single race betweeni anybody cie, and therefore, when they did not look below THE AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION
the famots "I l'aris" and Tyne crevws. In fact, by commnon the surface, lthe Americans were among the nost earnest Though the public interest in te Exhibition last week was
consen1t, the event was talked or ,, not as the re-gatta, but asI the backers of the St. John nien ; and, after thteir defeat, their som îewhat oversihndiowed by the greater excitement which the
race, and the wlihole public attention seedcttto be' e-lntretdin most hiearty revilers. There is orme excuse for the Americans regatta created, there was still a very large attendance, up-
t resulit of that one contest for the chanpionship iof th who backed 1them feeling sore beyond the mere loss of mo iey v wards of thirty thousand persons having visited the grounds
wor]d and the tempting prie of $5,0. Thousands of Aneri- for the defe-at of the Canadian crew which defuated the best during the week. Wednesday was the principal day for the
cans and many Englislimn cosniuted to swel1 the imiiens Americni crew leaves an openng for conclusions notaltogether attendance of sight-seers, there having been about twenty
gathering of spectators wo licrowded the long lines ofi hat flattering to American preeninence at the oar. thousand ithin the enclosure in t.he course a the day. The
and barges which for niore t.han half a tmile stretched on cither vsE sRco. grounds newly acquired by the Counîcil of Agriculture, ,ituated
aide of the course fron the starting 1 ointt ; the tventy-five at the furthier end of St. Lawrence Main street, afford a magni-
steanmrs which cruised, or lay ait anchor. in the' river ; and At length the appointed hour arrived, and at a quarter past ficentsite and ample accommodation for the purpose of holding
the shore line from bthe iiarfi il to the very hotusetopsi of the fie the Tyne men again appeared in the water and were exhibitions, and, thanks to the joint liberality of the Councilvillage. Only lthe "grand stainds" of the ispeculators wer shortly afterwards followed by their antagonists. The excite- and the proprietors of adjoining properties, they are surrounded
nearly empty. Either pelople ha uinot faith in their asustain- menti lihd now biecome intense. The crews wre reccived with witb a splendid carrage drive 100 feet wide, As yet ail is
ing qtualities, or they reasned that the, fine slopbing beach, the- ringingcheers from the boats and barges, whih were respontided new, and with quite an unfinished aspect ; but whenl the tem-
gardtr fences and uit verandahlis, w'indows and rocifs of thie to tine and again from the shore. The toss for the choice of porarsheds are rplaceci by permanent buildings, the grading,village cot.tages, oter"d equally fautrabl ltorsitions for ob- position was won for the St. John crew by Mr. Harding, and sodding, Iaving out of walks, &c., completed, as we suppose
servtion; and in this thy w're proably righit. Murh specu- they- ilacei thiemselves on the outside, in the belief, it is said, they will b e by neit year's exhibition, these grounds will form
atin has h'en indutlgd. ini as io the numnber present, and that t.hey wouild thereby avoid the hieanviest current. Mr. oneofl the many attractions of the cit'. lu this issue we give

estimate±s havie varied by tens of thousands. Some have said Newton, an Englishnan, hemvilv interestei in the Tyneites, an illustration, from a sketch by aur'artist, of the appearance
thirty thousand ; others ñftv and evenu sixty and seveitv ; but mc'ored a light boat, to the right of the course, and firmly held o the exhibition vhen the horses were being run past the
withuit pretending to de,ide which was nearer lie nark, it the stern of the i lDunston." A like ofice was perfornied by ejudges' stand.W defer more particular description of the
may he truly' %aid that. iontreal never befor witnessed such Mr. Potter for his crew. The St. John crew steppedinto the boat grounds and buildings tilI another season.
an influx of visitors ; and a s for Lachine it. need scarce ever and strippedc down to their jerseys and driwers. This was
hope again to s:e suchl an imenterse gat.iering. rhe tax upon catuse for nuch laughter and applauîse, as the men in their Temperature m te sade, and Barometer indications forthe
the iowers if the Lamine railway was utterly lwyond antici- I tightls " presented a fine appenrance, less brawny than the weer' ending Tuestitd. Sept. 20, 1870. observed by John
pationi, And hencésobme delays And inconvenieinces were in- others, but seemingly more graceful because of their greater Un
flicted On tha viors whi in, ts A rule, bore' up agaiist theu height. This was hardly over when the Tyne men bared to the Univeri ty 29 Notr e Dame Street.
with eqtuanmity, even whein on 1he return trips at nght waist, and tirewv off their caps, answering to the cheer thatfD
they' were exposed in open trucks to a pelting rain. greeted their magnificent appearance iith a waving of hands. 9A.ix. 1p.M. 6P.M.

Thursday morning opened witih beautifuml wetther, promis- There vas an instant of painful suspense as Mr. Brady asked if We'nday, Sept. 14...........65 C 770 700
ing a fing day for the race, but the breeze began to stiffen, and the crenws thoroughly understood the several courses they were Thursday, " 15........... 660 770 730
long before noon fears were ernterta nd died thatfle race vould bca to take. " Yes." called out Renforth, "l we turn the inside buoy Friday, 16............620 750 5so
Por.tponed, ithaving becen generally nderstood -that calm from the island to shore." "Yes, w-ll," followed Fulton and Saturday, 17............590 6s0 660
water iras an indispensablo condition, especially vitht the St. added Price, Il let uts go. Secnd us awny quick 1" S:undazy, iS........... 660 72 0620
John men, twho hadn mostly conifined their training to ft Wlen the menl iad got fairly into position, the anxity of Monday, 19........... 560 670 62C
canal. This, how er, by na nieanm retirded the ogress of the pectators was nmch increased by the sudden sweep from Tuesday, te2o0....Â....... 600 730 640
risitors from the city. On tle contrnry, at an carly hour lho the west of a breeze, antid the appearanceof the dark, lowering
Upper and Lower Lachine ronads werc crowdied with. vehicles clouds in th-e samle quarter. The water, which liad been very
of ail descriptions, andi mnany hundreds f foot passenger ; calm for the previous liour, began to ripple up into thick We'nsday, Sept. 14........... 800 540 670
Severnai s-tenmboats niso vent up iifully loanded, and the cars at swelling waves, and ituvas feared that just as the race was about Thursday, 9 15............800 530 660 L
even'r -trip carried crowds detinselv packed ttogether. The to commence it would have to be abandoned. Such was not Friday, i 16.........,..750 490 620
arrangementsi of th1e Regatta Club we'-re as neanrly perfect as the case however, for immediately alter the above conversa- Saturday, "I......... ..... 700 500 600
Cculd have heen anticipated, the accommodations which their tion th starter shoutcd: " Are yot ready?-Go 1" and otT ivent StIndiy, " iS............720 530 67 C 5
boats and barges furnishedi wals istifiicient for their visitons both crews at the saie instant. The start- was beautifully Mond&cay, " 19............680 420 650
witlout unduly crowdinîg thlem, s1-lo that there was ampe op- mde, and on a et people e their breath in expecta uesday, "20........... 720 500 610
portuity to view 1-c races tn ail on board, as Iar as 1le stand- a seeing who witoli take te lead. They h tant long t Aneraid Barometer copensated and corrected.
Point wouldl permit, but thtis, howe'ver, wvas, in mîost cases, noat w'ait, for ait te second pull it wvas mnifesut that thbe St. Johnt9.. îpx pu
Very Iar, 1-be barges andi boats hiaving been tanchtored ini straighîtstmen hadi it, anti at, 1two strokos moare, the genersal remnark thbat9A.. P..6P..
insateadl ai diverginîg lintes, thlereby obîscurinig thte v'iew ini botht thtey weren a half a lenigthi aheadi" sent a hbruI of anticipationt We'nsday, Sept. 14.... ...... .30.48 30.42 30.3'
direcLionis, except isn their immtuediate Iront. Hlad thîey beeni throuîgh the hecarts ai 1-hein backers. B3ut thle "balf lenîgth " Thursday', <a 15...... ..... 30.26 30.16 30.1-
swuing out Lo shorut anti rivenrard respectively, thei whotle diti uot serve tem lonîg. Tha next few strokes wiere pulledi Fniday, " 16...... ..... 30.30 30.40 30.4
course wvouldi hav'e been openi taosallasn boardi aa Gar as 1-lie eye wvithout chanige ai distance, te crew's apîparently' eyeinîg each Sat.urdiay, " 1iT.... .... ... 30.45 30.42 30.4'
couldi reacit. othecr's now'ing, wvhile attendinig earnestly to 1-hein own. The Sunday, " i8... .,.. 30.30 30.28 30.2a

At nyve minutes after three the Tyne crew came out af their Tyneru seemuingly' sheeredi off from the Parisians, and by t.he Mondiay, "~ 19.... ... .... 30.45 30.40 30.3
etSUI<, andt launohed t.heir boat, the Dwumon-ea.Tys, fromn twelfth stroke of the oar t.hey had recovered an even place. Tuesday, 'I 20....... 80,46 30.50 30.5.:


